
Mass Schedule   

The Most Holy Body and Blood Of Christ                                                             June 4, 2023 

 

Our Lady  
of Lourdes  

Parish 
 

10243  12th Avenue South 

Seattle, WA 98168 
 

Mailing Address:  

P.O. BOX 69206 

Seatac, WA 98168 - 9206 
 

 

206-735-7598 
 

www.ducmeloducseattle.org 
 

WELCOME! 
 

Thank you for celebrating with us today. We 
invite you to come and worship with us again. 
If you would like to be a member of our faith 
community, please take a moment to register. 

We would love to have you as our spiritual 
companion.  

SATURDAY 
 

5:00 pm Vigil Mass (Vietnamese) 
 
 

TUESDAY - FRIDAY 
 

6:00 pm (Vietnamese) 
 

Confessions Anointing of the Sick Mass 

1st Friday of the Month - 5:30 pm Adoration 
6:00 pm Mass 

Saturday 4:30 pm - 4:50 pm 
Sunday 8:00 am - 8:20 am 

Tuesday - Friday 5:30 pm - 5:50 pm 

 

 
 SUNDAY 

 

8:30 am Mass (English)  
 

10:30 am Mass (Vietnamese)  
 

Livestream (Facebook and Youtube) 
 

12:30 pm (Vietnamese for Youth) 



Financial stewardship (May 27th - May 28th )

PARISH STAFF 

Parish Office hours 

Our Lady of Lourdes Parish 

Monday: Closed 
Tuesday & Friday:  Please Call for Appointment 
Wednesday:  9:30am - 3:00pm 
Thursday:  9:30am - 3:00pm 
Please leave a message if no one answers and your call 
will be returned.   

Donation                                                     $5,109.00 

Donation Online                      $7,175.00 

Maintenance Fund                $113.00 

Debt Reduction $0  

Total Donation $12,397.00 

Annual Catholic Appeal  2023 GOAL $36,577 
www.archseattle.org/GiveACA 

 

 

 

PASTOR: 
Father Joseph Vu, S.D.D., STL 
Frjoseph.vu@ollpsea.org 
206-735-7598 ext. 1 
 

Parochial Vicar 
Fr. Peter Doan, S.D.D. 
Frpeter.Doan@ollpsea.org  
206-735-7598 ext. 2 
 
Parish Secretary 
Thu Thai Duong 
thu.duong@ollpsea.org 
 
PA Administration/Bookkeeper 
Jadelyn Manuel 
jadelyn.stoll@gmail.com 
 
Administration/Data Entry 
Michelle Miller 
Michelle.Miller@ollpsea.org 
 
Administration/Data Entry 
Monica Schwarz 
Monica.schwarz@ollpsea.org 
 
Safe Environment & Facility Coordinator 
Tang Nguyen 
tangnguyen16@gmail.com , 206-355-9378 
 

 

archseattle.org/Partners 

Armed Forces Day  
May 20, 2023 



 

Holy Trinity Sunday 
Homily by Father Peter Doan 

Do you know what sin is attacked more than any other in the Bible? It is the 
sin of idolatry. The very first of the Ten Commandments is “I am the Lord 
your God, you shall not have false gods before me.” It seems that in the 
long history between Israel and God, Israel was frequently tempted to turn 
away from the one true God and to begin to worship the pagan gods of their 
neighbors. When things were going poorly, when the Jewish people could 
not understand what Yahweh was about, they were always tempted to be-
lieve that if they worshipped another god, if they worshipped one of the 
idols of stone or wood, their lives would be better. Perhaps the idol could 
provide something which their God could not. Therefore, the Hebrew 
prophets were always railing against the worship of false gods.  

Now, you might think that idolatry has very little to do with us today. The temptation to idolatry re-
mains a real threat to our lives, because at its heart, idolatry is accepting as God something that is not God. It 
is worshipping a false god, rather than the true God. Although we do not tend to worship idols of wood or 
stone, every time we accept a false idea of who God is, we create a false god and we engage in idolatry. Such 
a temptation is real. We are always inclined to create God according to our own image. We would like to be-
lieve that God thinks the way we think, that God would make the same choices that we would make, that God 
would view the issues of the world and evaluate them as we would evaluate them. But the truth is, God is dif-
ferent than us and greater than us. God is pure spirit. God is all-powerful. God is eternal. God does not think 
the way we think or make the choices that we make. God does not evaluate everything in the world the way 
we would evaluate it. Yet, every time we try to shrink the idea of God down to a size that we can understand 
or control, we create a false god and engage in idolatry. 

The only way to prevent this tendency to create false gods is to constantly remind ourselves that God is 
transcendent, that God transcends us and the world in which we live. God is greater than anything we can 
think or imagine. At the heart of our faith, we believe that God is One. There is only one God. Yet at the same 
time, we believe that God is three divine persons, Father, Son, and Spirit. It is impossible for us to imagine 
how God is the way that God is. How is God one and three at the same time? I have no idea. What the Doc-
trine of the Trinity does is remind us that God is different than us, greater than us.  

Those who believe in the transcendence of God know that they do not need to understand. When some-
thing tragic happens in our lives, when we have a miscarriage, when we discover we have cancer, when thou-
sands of people are killed in an earthquake, we want to understand. We want to try to explain how these evils 
are a part of our world. Yet every effort to explain runs the risk of creating a false god. In our efforts to ex-
plain, we say, “this happened because God was trying to punish me,” or “God was trying to teach a lesson,” or 
“God was angry.” All of these explanations do in some sense explain what happened, but they do so at the cost 
of creating an idol, a god who is different from the way that God is. Those who accept the transcendence of 
God understand that they do not need to understand. They continue to proclaim a good and saving God even 
though they do not understand how God can allow these evils to happen in our world. Knowing the transcend-
ence of God, they are more comfortable in saying they do not understand than creating a false god. They ac-
cept transcendence over idolatry. 

Those who believe in the transcendence of God also know that there is nothing we can do to stop God 
from loving. God’s love is radically different than human love. We love other people because they are good 
and because they love us in return. God’s love is not limited to such categories. When people attack us, abuse 
us, or manipulate us, our love ceases. At times we must place boundaries so that we are not hurt again. But 
God’s love is different. God’s love does not have the limitations of human love. God can and does love every-
one. God loves our enemies. God loves us, even when we are wrong and selfish. God can do this because God 
is different than us and greater than we are. Those who accept the transcendence of God understand that there 
is nothing we can do to stop God from loving us. 

We believe in a transcendent God, in a God who is greater than anything we can think or imagine. This 
is Good News, because we do not, after all, want a God who is just like us. We want a God who is so good 
and great that we cannot completely understand God. We want a God whose love is so free and powerful that 
nothing we can do can stop God from loving us. Such a God is beyond our comprehension. Such a God is no 
idol. Such a God is not the creation of our best intentions. Such a transcendent God is the only true God—the 
only God worthy of our love and adoration. 




